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Metabolic changes occurring in the rats with fatty liver 
produced by amino acid mixture diets at low level. 
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The rats were given low protelO diets (5 % level) consisting of the 
Wheat-. Rice-and Miyazaki-pattern ammo acid mlxtures and control 
20% casein dlet for I to 4weeks. Extenslve fat accumulation within the 
hepatic tissues under these nutntional condltlons occurred in al the 
expenmental rats except for the control group. The metabolic changes 
in the rats producing fatty livers were estimated and compared with 
those of the control rats. 
The weight gain of al the expenmental rats was significantly 
smaller than that of the control group. The Wheat-pattern diet group 
showed a tendency to be more inhibited in growth compared with the 
Rice-patLern diet group. The rats in the Wheat -and Rice-pattern diet 
groups revealed significantly smaller m lver wcight as compared 
with either the control or the Miy日zakl-pattcrndiet group. The serum 
protcins of the cxperimental low proteln dlCt groups decreas巴d
considerably from the control level. ln the 14 -hours fasting rats. 
both tnacylglycerol and N EF A contents ln serum of the experimental 
rats decreased more markedly than those of the control rats and 
especlaly for those in the Wheat-patLern diet group， thelr reductions 
wcre greatest. These reductJOns 10 elther tnacylglycerol or NEFA 
ln serum appearcd in the follow1Og order : Whcat-pattern diet group < 
Rlce-pattern diet group < Mlyazakl-pattern chet group < control 
group. Whereas，there was no distinct corrclation between the serum 
triacylglycerol levels and fat intakes. On th(' TLC plate， four kinds 
of neutral lipids could be separated from th(' liver Jn the expcrimental 
rats.ln these neutraJ Jipids， triacylglycerols， especially those which 
werc composed of long chain fatty acids， mainly mcreased in the liver 
For the Wheat - and Rice-pattcrn dlet groups thc increase of 
triacylglyceroJs within the liver was slgnificant as compared with 
the control. The increase in triacylglycerol contents within the 
Iiver was of the following order Wheat -pattern diet group > 
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Rice - pattern diet group > Miyazaki-pattern diet group 孟
control group. That is， serum triacylglycerol and NEF A contents 
in the rats with fatty liver were inversely related to the order of 
intensity of fat accumulation in the livers. 
lndexing key words fatty liver， triacylglycerol. NEF A， low 
protein diet， wheat， rice. 
Cereals provide an important dietary source of 
protein for large proportions of th巴 population
in the world. Especially， among the Japanese 
and other widespread Asian people， much 
emphasis is put on the nutritive values of rice 
and wheat proteins as foods. Murata et al. ( 1 ) 
have compared the nutritive value of rice and 
wheat ploteins with that of whole egg protein 
according to the slope rat!O assay by Allison 
( 2) and have suggest巴dthat rice protein has 
better quality to wheat protcin in terms of 
nitrogen-growth index ( 1 ).One of the most 
serious disadvantage of those proteins is in their 
poor protein qualities，that is， rice protein and 
wheat protein are mainly low in Iysine and 
threonine. N umerous studies have becn carried 
out to improve the quality of these proteins by 
supplementation of deficient amino acid in these 
proteins (.3 -11). However， Iitle information 
is available concerning the metabolic changes 
caused by intake of these proteins. In our previ-
ous expcriments， we found a fatty liver observed 
histochemically in the rats fed the low protein 
diets consisting of the Wheat-and the Rice-
pattern amino acid mixtures (12，13，14). 
For several decades now， there have been many 
papers which hav巴reportedthat fatty livers were 
caused by a certain nutritional condition such as 
deficient protein-diet or deficient choline-diet 
and prolonged alcohol intake (15，16，17). Recent 
Iy， this lesion in liver tissues was also found to 
have resulted from amino acids imbalance in 
diets (18，19，20，21)ー Anassertion that the fatty 
Iiver caused by protein-calorie malnutrition， 
such as the Kwashiorkor， may be duc primarily 
to disturbance of lipoprotein formation， is 
remarkable (22，23，24)ー Onthe other hand， it 
has been reported by Stead et al. (25) that the 
lipid in the fatty livers produced by protein 
(2 ) 
depletion accumulated primarily as a conse-
quence of elevated hepatic triacylglycerol 
synthesis. Even now， the mechanism for develop-
ment of the fatty liver is stil the subject of 
much argument. The valuable evidences that 
lipoproteins relate to the lipids transfer system 
印刷ologicalsubjects as main carriers have been 
newly reported by many investigators with special 
references to VLDL as the carriers of endogenous 
tn丘町Iglycerolsfrom liver to blood (26，27，28， 
29，30)ーItwill be necessary that the mechanisms 
producmg fatty liver are reinvestigated from the 
view points based on the new facts. To clarify 
this problem， therefore， we have performed a 
series of systematic studies comparing the 
metabo1ic changes caused by diferences of amino 
acids patterns contained in the low protein diets. 
The metabolic changes in the rats producing fatty 
livers by the low protein feeding are presented. 
MateriaIs and methods 
Diets andαnimals 
Amino acid mixtures : Two kinds of amino acid 
mixtures were prepared from 17 kinds of 
crystalline L-amino acids1 and glycine1 Jn 
simulation to the composition of the wheat 
gluten and rice protein. Additionally， the 
Miyazaki-pattern amino acid mixture designed 
by Miyazaki (31， 32) which IS considered 
su.itable for normal growth of rats， was also 
prepared. For the Miyazaki-pattern amino acid 
mixture， the composition of norトessentialamino 
1. supplied from Ajinomoto Co. Ltd. (1 -7 ， 
Muromachl， Chuo-ku， Tokyo， 103， Japan.) 
2. purchased by N ihon Clea Inc. (4 -234 ， 
Otsuka-cho， Takatsuki-Shi， Osaka， 569 
Japan.) 
3. Tanabe Seiyaku Co. Ltd. (21， 3-chome， 
Dosho-machi， Higashi-ku， Osaka，541，Japan.) 
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acids in this pattern was ind uced from the 
constitution of those acids in casein， because of 
an undecided item in the composition of those 
acids in this mixture. These amlno acid mixtures 
were only used as a protein source. The compo-
sitions of the amino acid mixture of each pattern 
have been presented in our previous paper (33). 
Diet: As shown in Table 1.， the experimental 
diets were 20~ぢ casein diet for the control group 
and thr巴ekinds of low protein diets (5 ~話 level)
consisting of the Wheat-， Rice-and Miyazaki-
pattern amino acid mixtures. These diets con-
tained considerable amounts of vJtamins and 
choline chloride. 1n the pres巴nt study， the 
problem of fatty liver production caused by 1ack 
of vitamins or choline was avoided by an adequate 
supp1y of these factors. 
Animals Male rats of the Sprague-Dawley 
J.C.L. strain (Nihon Clea Inc.2) in age of 
4 wceks， weighing 75 to 85 g. were used in the 
experiment. They were individually housed in 
wlre cages ln a room which was automatically 
light controlled to provide a 12 hours darkness 
and light cycle， at 220C at 60~ぢ of the relative 
humidity. The rats were given standard rat 
pellets (CE-2， produced by Nihon Clea Inc.2) 
for 7 to 13 days before the experiment and were 
divided into four groups control group， the 
Wh巴at-pattern diet group. Rice-pattern diet 
group and Miyazaki-pattern diet group. The rats 
were then maintained on a 20% casein diet as a 
control and on three kinds of low protein diets 
consisting of th白 Wheat-. Rice -or Miyazaki-
pattern amino acid mixtures for 1 ， 2 . 3 and 4 
weeks. They had taken these diets and tap water 
ad libitum. Dai1y food intake and body weight 
Table 1. Composition of diets 
Protein 
Corn oi]l 
Salt mixture 2 
Vitamin mixturc3 
Choline chloride 4 
Corn starch 5 
Total 
5~彰 Protein diet 
5% as Amino acid mixtures 
5 % 
5 ~ぢ
1 96 
0.4% 
83.696 
100.0% 
20~ぢ Casein diet 
20~ぢ as Casein 
5 ~ぢ
5 % 
1% 
0.4 % 
68.6 % 
100.0~ち
These diets contained 15.000 IU of vitamin A and 37.5μg. of vi tamin D2 per kg. of each 
dict. respecbvely. 
1 Ajinomoto Co. lnc. (1-6， Kyobashi. Chuo-ku. Tokyo. 104. Japan) 
2，3 and 4 : Tanabe Amino acid Research Founda tion (3-33， Hirano-cho， Higashi-ku. Osaka. 541， 
Japan) 
5・Amy1alphaproduced by Chuo Shokuryo Co. (20， Shiroyama. Oya-cho， Jnazawa-shi. Aichi-
prefccture. 492， Japan) . 
2 The composition (%) of salt mixture : CaC03 ，29.29 CaHP04・2H20.0.43 ; KH2P04 ， 34.31 ; 
NaC1.25.06 ; MgS04・7H20.9.98 ; Fe(C6Hs07)・6H20，0.623 ; CUS04 5H20. 0.156; MnS04・H20
0.121 ; ZnCl2 ， 0.020; KI. 0.0005 ; (NH4)6Mo7024・4H20.0.0025. 
:3 The composition (%) of vitamin mixture‘ thiamin' HCl，. 0.059; riboflavin. 0.059; nicotinic 
acid. 0.294; calcium pantothenate. 0.235; pyridoxine' HCl. 0.029; menaphthone. 0.006; biotin. 
0.001; tetrahydrofolic acid， 0.002; cyanocabalamin. 0.0002; myoinositol. 1.176 ;ascorbic acid， 
0.588; 1actose. 97.551 
( 3 ) 
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for each animal were measured betwecn 9 ∞ 
to 10: 00 a.m. 
Rats were starved for 12 to 15 hours prior to 
sacrifice. Blood was drawn from the abdominal 
aorta of the rats under light anesthesia with 
sodium 5・ethyl・5・(1・methylbutyl)ー2-thio-
barbiturate(RavonaI. Tanabe Seiyaku Co. Ltd.， 
Osaka Japan3). The blood obtained from each 
animal was allowed to clot in an ice box and 
serum was separated by centrifugation (3000 
r.p.m.for 20 minutes) at 40C. Serum was stored 
in a refrigerator below 4 oC prior to the 
biochemical assays. The Iiver tissues of all the 
animals were removed from the carcasses 
immediately after bleeding. The blood from their 
Iiver tissues was quickly washed out using a 
filter paper dipped 1n ice-cooled physiological 
saline solt山 onand whipped up washing medium. 
Subsequently. the tissues were weighed and 
stored in a freezer at -300C until was used. 
Biochemicalωsays. 
The concentrations of serum protein were 
determined according to the method of Lowry 
et al. (34) with crystalline bovine serum 
albumin (Sigma4) as a standard. 
Non-esterified fatty acid (hereafter abbreviated 
to NEFA) in serum 
Serum NEFA IS determined by the modified 
method of Laurell and Duncombe (35). Three ml 
of extracting solvent (n-heptane chloroform 
mixture. 1 1) was pipetted into a stoppered 
centrifuge tube， together with 0.2 ml. of the 
serum obtained from the experimental animals 
and 1.0 ml. of copper reagent consisted of copper 
nitrate. acetic acid and triethanolamine. These 
tubes werc thoroughly shaken for 10 minutes. The 
NEFA was quantitatively extracted into the 
n-heptane chloroform layer as the fatty 
4. Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd. (St. Louis. 
Mo. 63178. U.S.A.) 
5. Wako Jyunyaku-Kogyo Co. (3 -10， Dosho-
machi， Higashi-ku， Osaka. 541， Japan.) 
6. Wako Gel B・10[particle size is finer than 
46μ(min. 75%) . binder (CaSO 4・lhH20)
10必]
( 4 ) 
acids-copper complex. By the treatment of 
bathocuprome ( I j紛 ofthese complexes， a chelate 
compound was produced developing a yellowish 
colour. After finishing the chelate reaction. the 
oplIcaldens山田 weremeasured at 480 nm. by Hit-
achi spectrophoto-meter (model 181). 
TriacyJglycerols in serum. 
Triacylglycerols were estimated by a modificd 
method of Van lIandel and Zilversmit (36) with 
lriolein as a standard. That is. the triacyJ-
glycerols were extracted intermittently but 
vigorousJy for about 25 minutes from the ral 
serum by an iso-propyl alcohol after removal 
of phospholipids and saccharides in serum by 
adsorbents. After both saponification of the 
tnacylglycerols and the following oxidatlOn of 
glycerols released from saponified tnacyl-
glycerol. formaldehydes produced from those 
glycerols were detected as the 3. 5・diacetyl-I.4・
dihydrolutidine at 410 nm. of the absorpbon 
maximum (37， 38). 
Thin layer chromatographical assay of neulraJ 
lipids in the liver samples. 
Total lipids were extracted with a minimum of 
6 ml. of chloroform-methanol (2 : 1. V /V)from 
liver samples (2 9 ) essentially according to 
the method of Folch et al. (39). This procedure 
of Iipids extraction was rcpeated three t1 mes 
and total volumes of the extract were made 
up to 20 ml. Fiftyμ1 of each the extracts from 
the hver samples and of tripalmitin and tri-n-
butyri n as the reference standard was applIed 
on a siJlca gel plate CWako gel B・1O，5，60.5mm.
in thickness) which was pretreated with a 
chloroform-methanol mixture C 1 1， V / V ) 
and activated at IIOoC for 30 minutes. These 
plates onto which the samples and standards 
were applied. were developed m petroJeum 
ether-diethy 1 ether-acetic acid ( 85 12・ 5. 
V/V) for about 90 minutes. þ.. f~~r developing. 
each spot of lipids WdS detected by suppJylng 
0.25 % perichromate sulfric acid or was ex-
posed to iodine vapour for the purpose of the 
quantitative analysis of neutral Jipids. 
For thc quantitat1ve determination of neutraJ 
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Fig. 1. Cumulative body weight gain. 
Male rats of the Sprague-Dawley J.C.L. 
stram in age of 4 weeks were lIseo 1n the 
experiment.The initial body weight was between 
140 to 150 g. 
the low protem diets. Therea[ter， the growth 
curves for rats fed each low protem diet showed 
a hnear 1ncreasc. Dunng 27 days the cumulative 
weight gain of the control rats was 2059. While， 
rats 1n the Wheat -， R1ce - and Miyazaki-
pattern d1et groups galncd 6， 45 and 989 .， re-
spectively. The we1ght gam of the rats on three 
kinds of low protem d1ets was slgn】f1cantly
lowcr than that of the control group (p < 0.01). 
The Wheat-and Rice-pattern d1et group also 
showed a slgm f1cant red lIction as com pared 
with thc Miyazak1-pattern diet group (p < 0.01). 
Food 1Otake. 
The cumulat1ve food 1ntakes of the control and 
the experimental rats dllnng the 27 days exper卜
mental period are presented m Table 2. For 
the Wheat-and Rlce-pattern d1et grollps， the 
cumulat1ve food mtakes were almost slm!lar to 
those of the control grollp on the every experi-
mental days， although there was in a tendency 
to shghtly decrease on the day ・27compared 
l ipids on the TLC.. Stl med zones on the plate 
on Wh1Ch the tnacylglycerols. free cholesterol 
and cholesteryl cster had been scparated. were 
Clt out and crushcd. The powdered silica gel 
was transferred 1Oto a centnfuge tube. 日ach
lipid extracted three tlmes from these powdered 
sdica gel samples by a 3 ml. of petroleum 
ether-dlethyl ether (1 1. V / V) with 0.5 % 
acetic aCld. Thc solvent was evaporated from 
these extracts In a watcr bath kept at 31"C. 
日achresldue was redlssolved by an Isopropyl 
alcohol for the triacylglycerol or by a con-
centrated acet1c acid for the cholesterol. These 
triacylglyceroJs and choJesteroJs were meas-
ured colori metoricaJJy by the procedure 
descnbed ln prevlOUS papers (12 -14) . The 
contents o[ tnacyJglycerols and cholesteroJs 
in the IIver t1ssues were calculated from the 
standard curves obtained from followlng manner. 
Thus. 100μ1. each of tripaJmitm with the 
conLents of 50， 150 and 600μg. in chloroform and 
of triイトbutynnwlth contcnts of 50. 200， and 600 
μg. 1n same solvent， was appJied to a sIlica 
geJ plate (Wako gel B-l(f). Follow1ng a slmilar 
proced urc as the ωst sa mples extractlOn from the 
each spot. evaporation of solvent and redissolu-
tlOn was performed. Thereafter， the optlcal 
densities wcre measured by colorimetory. A 
slmiJar procedure as descnbed above was carried 
out for the cholesterol standard wlth the contents 
of 10， 40 and 120μg.in chJoroform. 
Statistics In thc tables and flgures， each 
value represents the mean士 haJfrange of the 
confidence interval (confldence hmlt) at 95$ぢ
level. StatJstIcaJ analys1s was performed by the 
paired t test for the dlfferences between the 
means. 
Y. Katayama， et al.; 1I.1etabolic 
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Results 
Body wClghL 
The cumulat1ve body welght galn of thc control 
and the expenmental rats IS shown in Fig. 1 
The body weights of control rats fcd 20% casein 
dICt aJmosl lincarly increased at l'ale of about 79. 
per day. While a welght loss was observed 
dunng the firsl 2 to 6 day邑 forthe rats glven 
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Table 2. Total food intake of rats each glven the low protein diet 
consisting of the Wheat-. the Rice-or the Miyazaki-pattern amino 
acid mixtures and 20~杉 casein dieし
Total food intake (g./rat) 
Group Day-6 Day-13 Day ・20 Day-27 
Wheat-pattern group 113 :! 7 248 :! 30 335 :! 32 440 :!79 
Rice-patern group 125 :! 9 269土20 403 :! 29 512 :!26 
Miyazaki-pattern group 129士 7 285 :! 15 416 :!25 589士84
Control group 105士8 238 :! 16 385土39 566 :! 23 
Each value represents the mean士halfrange of the confidence interval Cconfidence limit) at 95% level. 
Table 3. Wet weight of liver Cg.) 
Weeks 2 3 4 
Wheat-pattern group 5.8士3.3 6.3 :! 0.7 5.1 :!0 .4 5.1 :! 0.7 * 
Rice-pattern group 6.0 :! 0.8 6.6 :! 1 . 1 6.2 :! 0.4 5.4 :!0.8本
Miyazaki-pattern group 6.1士1.3 6.6 :! 2.0 7. J :!1 . J 6.6:!: 0.7 
Control group 7.5 :! 2 .2 7.3 :! 2.2 7.6士2.8 8.9土1.5
Each value represents the mean士halfrange of the confidence interval Cconfidence limit) at 95% level. 
* indicates statistically significant difference from the control and the Miyazaki-pattern diet 
group at p <0.05. 
Table 4. Protain concentrations Cg./dl) in the serum from the rats fed the low protein 
diets conslsting of the Wheat-. Rice-and Miyazaki-pattern amino acid mixtures. 
CONTROL LEVEL 6.77:!0.59 
Weeks 2 3 4 
Wheat-pattern group 4.60+0.88* 4.71+0.6J * 5.37 +0. 28売者 5.55 + 0.19 * 
Rice-patern group 4.66+0.25本 4.47:!:"J .00 * 5.53:!:0.56本 5.68士0.68* 
Miyazaki-pattern group 5.09士0.69ホ 5.43:t 1. 42 *事 5.99土0.13本 5.62土0.55本
Each value represents the mean:!:half range of the confidence interval Cconfidence limit) at 95$彰level.
本 indicatesstatistically significant difference from the control at p<O.OI 
柿 indicatesstatistlcally significant difference from the control at p<0.05. 
# indicates statistJcal significance from the Miyazakl-pattern diet group on the same week at 
p<O.OI. 
C 6 ) 
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with the control group. On the other hand， 
those of the恥1iyazaki-pattern diet group had 
a tendency to slightly increase as compared 
to those of the control group. Substantial1y， 
the food intake of rats in these thrce kinds 
of diet groups was almost similar to those of 
the control rats. 
Wet welghts of livers 
The average wet weights of livers are shown 
in Table 3φThe wet weight of liver samples in 
the exprimental groups had a tendency to de-
crease. ESpecially， that of rat fed the Wheat-
pattern diet was the smal1est. In the compari-
son of liver weights from rats given each diet 
for 4 weeks， the Wheat- and Rice-pattern diet 
groups revealed significantly sma1ler val ue as 
compared with both the control and the 
Miyazaki-pattern diet group (p < O. 05 ) . 
There was. howev巴r，no significant difference 
in the Iiver weight among the Wheat-and Rice-
pattern dict groups. On the other hand. there 
was 111 a tendency to be slightly larger in the 
ratios of liver to the body weights in a1l the 
expenmental groups. 
Protein contents in serum. 
The protein concentrations of serum of the 
rats given each low protein diet， are shown 
in the Table 4. together with the control 
level. As shown in the table， serum protein 
level of the control rats was 6.77 9 / dl and 
contents of the Wheat- and Rice-pattern diet 
group at 1 st or 2 nd week feeding intervals 
were 4.60 and 4.47 9 / dl at minimum of the 
serum protel1， respectively. Thereafter， for 
a11 of the experimental groups， protein con-
centrations of serum were increased slightiy， 
though they did not recover to the control 
level. During J to 4 feeding weeks， the serum 
proteins in the rats of all the experimental 
groups decreased significanLly as compared 
with the control level (p < O. OJ for al1 cases 
of the comparisons except for the Miyazaki-
pattern diet group at the 2 nd week feeding 
interval， the lalter case was at p < 0.05). 
There was， however， no considerable differ-
( 7 ) 
ence 111 serum protein levels among these 
three experi mental groups， except that the 
serum protein of the rats fed the Wheat-
pattern diet for 3 weeks was much less than 
that of the rats given the Miyazaki-pattern 
diet for the same week (p < O.OJ) 
Tlme (wecks) 
Fig. 2. Triacylglycerol concentrations (mg./dD 
in the serum from the rats fed the low protein 
diets consisting of the Wheat -， Rice - and 
Miyazaki-pattern amino acid mixtures. Bars 
denote confidence intervals (p<0.05) . Hereafter， 
those in figures show the same. *indicates 
significantly less than the control level at 
p<O.OJ.帥 and本料indicatesignificant difference 
from the control level at p<0.05 and from the 
Miyazaki-pattern diet group at p < 0 . 01 ， 
res pecti vely. 
Triacyl-glycerols in serum 
Averages of triacylglycerol concentrations of 
serum are shown in Fig・ 2.The concentrations 
of serum triacylglycerols of the rats fed the 
Wheat-pattern diet for J to 4 weeks decreased 
intensively at the 1 st week feeding interval 
and thereafter， continued at such a low level. 
In comparison with the control level. they 
showed significantly higher reduction at 
every feeding interval (p < 0.01). For the 
Rice-pattern diet group， triacyIglycerol of 
serum decreased for one week feeding and the 
reduction showed the similar level during the 
following 2 weeks. While these reductions in 
serum triacylglycerols were rather smaller than 
those in the Wheat-pattern diet group， the 
• Wheat putern ・RICf" pattcrn 
• Miyazakl paUern 
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Fig. 4. Non-esterified fatty acid concentra-
tions(mEq/1) in the serum of rats fed the low 
protein diets consisting of the Wheat-， Rice-and 
Miyazaki-pattern amino acid mixtures. 
* and * * indicate statistically significant 
differences from the control level at p<O .05 and 
at p<O.OI， respectively 
** indicates significantly less than those of 
the Miyazaki-pattern diet group at the same 
feeding interva1s at p<0.05. 
0.2 
Control le..el 
Wheat-， Rice-and Miyazaki-pattern amino acid 
mixtures are shown in Fig. 4. The control level 
of NEFA in this experiment was 0.70 土0.14
mEq / l. For the Wheat-pattern diet group， 
NEFA in serum of the rats fed for 1 week was 
0.53 mEq/l. and thereafter， gradualy reduced 
to 0.37 and 0.30 mEq/l. at 2nd and 3rd 
week feeding intervals， respectively. Of these 
reductions， serum NEFA was significant from 
the control level (for 1 week feeding at p < 
0.05 and for 2， 3 and 4 weeks feeding at p < 
0.01). The serum NEF A in the Rice-pattern 
diet group was almost similar to the control 
level at the 1 stweek feeding interval. While 
at the 2 nd and 3rd week feeding intervals， 
this diet group showed a considerable reduc-
tion as compared with the control level (p < 
0.01)， though the reduction in serum NEFA 
was smaller than those in the Wheat-pattern 
diet group. On the other hand， in the Miyazaki-
pattern diet group， the NEF A a1so decreased 
at 2 nd and 3 rd week feeding intervals as 
compared with the control 1eve1 (p < 0.05)， 
The NEF A of the Wheat-pattern diet group 
serum 
-ー• ・r! _. 
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Fat intaJ悼 (g.)
Fig. 3. Relationship between triacylglycerol 
concentrations in serum and fat intakes. 
• Wheat patt.crn 
o Hice p{ltern 
• Miyazaki pattern 
• 
serum triacylglycerols from this diet group 
were a1so significantly less than the control 
level at 1 and 3 weeks feeding intervals (p < 
O. 05). The serum triacylglycerols in the 
Miyazaki-pattern diet group were at an a1most 
similar level to the control. Half-way through 
the feeding period， however， they showed a 
tendency to increase slightly. For the Wheat-
and Rice-pattern diet groups. the concentra-
tions of serum triacy1g1ycerol were signifi-
cantly 1ess than those in the Miyazaki-pattern 
diet group on 1， 3 or 4 weeks feeding periods 
(p < 0.01). 1t was indicated in our data that 
the reduction in serum triacylglycerols appeared 
in the following order Wheat-pattern diet 
group < Rice-pattern' diet group < Miyazaki-
pattern diet group. With the purpose of deter-
mination for an effect of dietary fat on serum 
triacy1glycerol levels， the relationship between 
concentrations of triacylglycerols Jn 
and average amounts of fat intake was esti-
mated. The results as shown in F ig. 3.， did 
not show a distinct correlation between serum 
triacylg1ycerol levels after fasting for 14 
hours and amounts of fat from an exogenous 
。
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Non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) in serum 
After fasting for 14 hours， the averages of 
NEF A in serum from the control rats and the 
rats fed low protein diets consisting of the 
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Fig. 5.and 6. Separation and Identification of lipids in the livcr tissues by the thin layer 
chromatography. C: Cholesterol， CE: Cholestcryl cster， M: Miyazaki・patterndiet group， 
N: Normal group， 0: origlll， R: Rlce-pattern dlet group， SF: solvent front， TB: Tri-n-
butyrin， TG 1: Long chain triacylglycerol， TG2 Short chain triacylglyceroI. 
TP: Tnpalmltin， W: Wheat-pattern dlet group 
was lowest in scrum level and showed a sig-
niflcant difference at the 3 rd and 4 th week 
feeding intervals against the Miyazaki-pattern 
diet group (p < 0.05). The Rice-pattcrn die! 
group showed a tendency to be less than those 
of the Miyazaki-pattern diet group， although 
lhere was no slglllficanl (hfference between 
these two expcrimenlal diel groups. From these 
dala， the reduction of serum NEF八 generaly
appeared in the slmilar order as the serum 
triacy 19l ycerol. 
SeparatlOn and identiflcatlon of liplds of fatty 
li ver. 
Figures 5 and 6 show dlustrated photographs 
of lhe thm layer chromatogram. As seen】nlhe 
figurcs， about 6 spots fradionat巴d from both 
the control and the expenmenlal samples were 
observed on a silica gel plate. One spot which 
mlgrated near to lhe solvcnt front was consid-
ered cholesteryl ester. Lower this spol， two 
(9 ) 
large spols which mighl consist of triacyl-
glycerols were separated. One of them which had 
migrated far from the ongin as compared with 
thc other， could be idenlified as long chain 
triacylglycerols for I'easons of the same Rf 
valuc to tripalmitin applied on lhe same plate 
as a slandarcl (日ec Fig. 5 ). Short chain 
lriacylglycerols mlght be idenlified al lhe 
other spot for thc same Rf val uc 10 lri-n-butyrin 
as a reference standard (Fig. 5.). Lower lhe 
spol of short chain lriacylglyceroI. a spol on 
which free cholesterol could be identi fied for 
reason白 of lhe same Rf value 10 standard 
(cholesterol) was observed. Near lhe ongin 
away from the spot of free cholesterol， there 
werc several small spots which mlght consist 
of dl-or mono-acylglycerols. An IdentlficatlOn 
of these spots， howcver， could not been under-
taken because these components eXlsted m 
smaller amounts. Phospholipids and glycol!pids 
--24- 食物学
Table 5 Contents of neutral Iipids in the liver tissues from the rats given the low protein diets. 
Wheat-pattern group Rice-pattern group Miyazaki-pattern group Control group 
Cholesteryl-ester 6.0土3.2 6. 2.:!: 5.0 5.7士4.6 3.5士I. I 
Free-Cholesterol 6.4 .:! 3.8 5.6.:!: 3.2 6.5 .:!4.6 5.7 .:! 2. 1 
Triacylglycerol 206 .:! 118 * 140 .:!:96 * 76 士70 21士 5
C10ng chain) 
Triacylglycerol 4 士 2 3 .:! 2 3 .:! 2 3 .:! 
Cshort chain) 
Values are represented in mg./ 2 g. of wet weights of liver tissues. 
Each value represents the mean :! half range of the confidence int巴rvalCconfidence limit) at 95労
level. 
* indicates statistically significant difference from the control at p <0.05 
remained at the origin as brown colour spots crease in triacylglycerol levels within the 
caused by perichromate sulfric acid. The results livers was of the following order ; Wheat-pattern 
of quantitative analysis for these lipids are diet group > Rice←pattern diet group > 
shown in the following table CTable 5.). Miyazaki-pattern diet group ミ control diet 
The contents of long chain triacylglycerols group. The present results coincided with our 
in the liver of the rats fed the Wheat -and preVlOUS histochemical observation for the 
Rice-patterndietsmore markedly increased than liver tissues (13，14). 
that of the control rats. These increases were Discussion 
shown to significant extent when compared to The body weight gain is one of the indicators 
the control level at 95% level of confidence. that may be used to assess the nutritive value 
For the Miyazaki-pattern diet group， long chain of a dietary protein. In our results， significantly 
triacylglycerol had a tendency to increase reduced gain in body weight as compared with 
compared with the control level but there was the control group was observed in all the ex-
no significant change. [n contrast， free choles- perimental low protein diet groups. These 
terol and short chain triacylglycerol remained decreases in body weight gain of experimental 
at the controI level. While， cholesteryl ester rats may be caused by the protein deficiency 
from all of the experimental diet groups in- in each group. The body weight gain for the 
creased beyond the control level. There was， Wheat-pattern group and the Rice-patern group 
however， no significant difference between the was significantly lower than that of the rats 
rats in the experimental diet groups and the of the Miyazaki-pattern group. The differences 
control group. From these results， it was observed in body weight gain among these 
indicated that increasing lipids within fatty experimental groups might be caused by the dif-
Iiver produced by the low protein diets con- ferenccs of amino acid composition in these 
tained triacylglycerol as the major component. patt巴rns.
especially， triacylglycerols consisting of The concentrations of protein in serum of the 
long chain fatty acids. In comparison of the rats given the low protein diets were reduced 
experimental low protein diet groups， the in- significantly compared with the control level. 
(10) 
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As describcd by Garrow and Whipple (40)， this 
reduction would rcsult from the deficiency of 
protein intake. In the terminal feeding periods， 
however. slight recovery in concentratlOns of 
serum proteIn IS consldered， as descnbed In 
the case of human belngs by Hoffenberg (41). 
to be a slight shift of protein (albumln) from 
the extravascular to the intravascular co!ηpal.t-
ment according to the adaptation of animals to 
severe nutritional conditions. 
Under these nutntional conditions， fecding of 
low protein diets to the rats for several weeks 
resulted in an excessive lipid accumulatlOn 
within the hepatic parenchymal cells.Add!llOnal 
support for this evidence was provided by our 
previous histochemical observations， that by 
the Sudan lJl staining， lipid droplets were 
observed in the hver sections from rats fed 
the low proleIn dlets (14). In the expenments 
using carbon tetrachloride-treated rats and 
puromycin-tl'eatcd rats. Seakins et al. (42) and 
Robinson (43) have indicated that the contents of 
csterified fatty acids in the liver was raised 
about 3-fold above the control level. Otherwise. 
in their study using ethionine-treated rats， 
Harris and Robinson also reported that the 
triacylglycerol contcnt of the fatty liver was 
increased to as much as five times the normal. 
whereas the phospholipid and cholesterol 
contents of the liver were essentially unchanged 
(44).lt is established by many investigators 
that a fatty liver produced by any cause 
whatever was characterized from a specific 
rise of the concentration of triacylglycerols 
within the hcpatic parenchymal cells. In our 
present study， itwas indicated that incrcasing 
lipids within a fatly liver produced by feeding 
the lo¥V protein diets were triacylglycerols as major 
components， especially， those which conSlsted of 
long chain fatty acids. Furthermore， there was a 
diffcrence in the increases of lipid contents in 
the liver between 3 kinds of compositlOns of 
amino acid mixtures contained in the diets 
lndeed. the intensity of the increases in 
triacylglycerol contents in the livers was In the 
(1]) 
following order:Wheat-pattern diet group > Rice-
pattern diet group > Miyazaki-pattern diet 
group ? control diet group. 
On the other hand， thc concentrations of 
triacylglycerols in serum of the rats glven the 
low protell1 diets decreased slgmficantly as 
compared with the control level. The reduction 
in serum triacylglycerol was characterized by 
the differences in the compositiions of amino 
acid mixtures contained in each diet. In fact. 
the reductlOn in serum triacylglycerols appeared 
in the following order: Wheat-pattern diet group 
< Rlce-pattcrn diet group < Miyazakl-
pattern diet group. When fatty li ver was develop-
ed by the administration of carbon tetrachloride 
and puromycin， Seakins et a1.(42) and Robinson 
(43) ha ve reported the concentration of ester-
ified fatty acids in plasma decreased to about 
40労 ofnormal level. ln connectlOn with our 
results for lipids contents in the hver， it was 
suggested that the higher the accumulation of 
lipids in the liver tissues， the Jower the con-
centrations of triacylglycerols in blood plasma. 
ln the present study. serum N EFA contents 
were reduced significantly from the control 
level m the case of all the experimentaJ rats 
fed the low protem diets. Furthcrmore. !l was 
found that the less the concentratlOns of serum 
NEFA. the more excessive the fat accumuJation 
in the hepatic cells. As described by Lieber 
(45). Elko et al. (46) and Poggl et al. (47) 
found no nse in circuJating NEFA and no 
eVldence of enhanced mobllizatlOn of fatty 
acids in rats which recelved acute ethanol 
administration. Moreover， as reported by Lieber 
et aJ. (45).in man. large doses of aJcohol werc 
found to raise circulating N EFA， but that 
with more moderatequantities ofethanol as in the 
c8se of chronlc alcohol tOXIClty. circulattng 
NEFA remall1ed unchanged.Whlle Heimberg et 
al. (48) have indlcated that the uptake of 
NEFA ln the palmitate-rat serum complex 
occurred at apparently identical rates in 
livers from both normal and carbon tetrachloride-
poisoned rats. Though as pomted out by hi m 
? ???
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thcre were some different observations for view that under these nutritional conditions， 
NEFA concentrations in blood， an immediatc the excess of free fatty acids which might be 
faJl in circulating free fatty acid is considered a major factor in the pathogenesis of fatty liver 
to reflect either increased free fatty aCld produced by low protein feeding would not be 
uptake by the liver or other tlssues， 01' decreased supplied to the Jiver. 
free fatty acid release from adipose tissues. It Lieber has described in the mechanism of 
is generally established that N EF A in plasma production of fatty liver that lipids which 
is reversibly bound to serum albumin as part of accumulate in thc liver can originate from three 
the fatty acid-plasma protein complex. From the mam sources dietary lipids which reach the 
studies of behavior of the liver to changes in blood stream from the gut as chylomicrons or 
portal concentration of free fatty acid using chylomicron-remnants ; adipose tissuc lipids are 
perfusion techniques in dogs. Mc Elroy (49) transported to the liver as NEF A ; and hpids 
indicated that rapid mfuslOn of serum contalnJng synthesized in the liver itself. He also sug-
large amounts of NEFA into portal veins of gested that lipid accumulation in thc liver can 
dogs caused increased hepatic uptakes of this result either from an excessive supply from one 
metabolites and that uptake of free fatty acid or more of these three sources， or from a dis-
was a function of portal concentration. Also in turbance of lipid disposition in the liver through 
the study of plasma N EF A turnover rate by reduced lipid oxidation. or from insufficient 
dogs. Armstrong et al. (50) reported. under somc lipoprotein formation of impaired excretion 
conditions. changes in N EFA concentration are into the blood (55). As described by Recknagel 
brought about by changes in NEFA production and many other investigators (17.42.43.56，57). 
rate from adipose tissues and changes in NEFA it has been suggested that when a fatty liver 
uptake are simply mass action effects of changes is produced by the administration of carbon 
1n N巳FA concentration in plasma. A conccnt- tetrach10ride， ethionine. or ethanol， triacyl-
ration of serum NEFA is considered to be glycerol secretion from liver into the plasma 
defined as the amount of free fatty acid released may interfere by inhibiting the formahon of 
from adipose tissues.though it has to be plasma lipoprotein. Subsequently， these causes 
considered that esterified fatty acids in plasma occurred at the lowered concentration of plasma 
may be hydro1ized in the process of b10oc1 lipid. 
circulation liberating free fatty acid into the 1n our previous study， lipogenic enzyme ac-
plasma. At the present. recognition of the latter tivities as an indicator of lipogenesis have 
does not seem to be really established as more been determined and compared with those of the 
valuable in normal cond】tionsbecause of the control rats. From the results of a comparison 
smaller amount of free fatty acid induced from of lipogenic enzyme activities in thc 5% amino 
hydrolysis of triacylglycerols into blood stream acid mixture diet groups to the control. the 
by a lipoprotein lipase (51). In vivo studics mechanisms of fat accumulation could not aJways 
show that the hepatic uptake is dependent on be interpreted (58.59). Furtheremore， we examined 
the plasma NEFA concentration and that the lipid transport from the liver by application of 
incorporation of free fatty acid into hepatic a perfusion techmque in situ in rats fed diets 
triacylglycerols is stimulated when NEFA consisting of a low level of Wheat-or Rice-or 
concentrations are high (49.52，53). ln general， Miyazaki・patternamino acid mixture (33). In 
mcchanisms for uptake of free fatty acid from the results of this study， the net release of 
blood stream by some organs are considcred to triacylglycerol from the liver into the per 
be a diffusible process without any energy fusate was much more severely inhibitcd in the 
supply (54). Our results， therefore， support the Wheat-pattern dlet group. and more depressed in 
(12) 
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the Rice-pattern diet group than in the control 
group. and slightly reduced in the Miyazaki-
pattern diet group compared with the control 
These present and previous observations provide 
firm support for lhe hypolhesis that in rats 
given diets consisting of a low level of the 
Wheat-. Rice-and Miyazaki-pattern amino acid 
mixtures. fatty liver may be produced mainly by 
an impaired transport of triacylglycerols from 
the liver. 
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食物学
要約
コムギパターン，コメパターン&.び宮崎パターンのアミノ酸混合を5%のレベールで含む飼料が 1-4週間ラットに
役与された。乙のような低たん自栄養状態においては肝臓に広汎な脂質の蓄積がみられる。乙のような脂肪肝を発生
させたラットの代謝変動が検京され、 20%カゼイン対照飼料を投与されたラッ卜のものと比較検討された。
すべての実験飼料群ラットの体重地加は対照群1:比べて何;むに抑制され、コムギノマターン群ラットの体重i(il)[!はコ
メパターン群よりも強く抑制された。コムギパターン及びコメパターンアミノ酸混合飼料投与群の肝濯重量は対照群
及び宮崎パターンアミノ酸混合飼料投与群に比べて明らかに小さかった。すべての実験群の血清たん白濃度は対照群
lζ比べて低く 、J4時間絶食時のlfni'JNEF Aは対照群lこ比べて低かった。特1:コムギノfターンアミノ酸混合飼料投与
群では段低であった。血清NEドA及びトリグリセリドの低下はコムギパターン群<コ メパターン僻<宮崎パターン
群<対照群の順であった。一方的I前トリグリセリドと奴取脂肪量との聞には相聞は認められなかった。 TLCILよっ
て肝臓中の脂質を分隊、定量したと乙ろ肝1:諸積した脂質は主として中性脂肪であり、特lζ長鎖脂肪酸の卜リグリセ
リドがその主な成分であった。肝臓中のトリグリセリドの蓄積の多いものからJI闘にコムキ'パターン群>コメパターン
群>宮崎パターン群>対照群であって、 ζの順序は血清NEFA及びトリグリセリドの順序と丁度逆であった。なお
脂肪肝発生機摘に関する考察がなされた。
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